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Details of Visit:

Author: Thor_Thunder_God
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6/7/07 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Top floor flat. Single bedroom with small shower/toilet room. It was clean.

The Lady:

Pictures updated on agency site and fairly accurate. 5'7" Russain girl, dark brunette, hour glass
figure with loveli big natural breasts, lovely eyes and lips.

The Story:

Received wrong postcode from agency so arrived flusterd and 20 mins late but Vivien said no
problem and I would have the hour and also agency phoned me to apologise which I thought was
good. Recent goog reports accurate. Asked to shower then on re-entering room straight into DFK,
general kissing and stroking while standing and a fantastic GFE. Fantastic OWO then onto the bed
so I could eat her lovely shaven pussy which tasted good. More OWO to completion and CIM which
she kept sucking til I said OK then she was off to bathroom for mouth wash.
Cuddled on bed while my tanks re-filled but not much chat although she will try and answer
anything, English is OK and has improved.
Vivien tends to wait for your lead which is OK by me. Said OK to go again which I wasn't really and
she gave OWO to get me hard, then doggy and finished in Sphynx position. I struggled to cum a
second time as I re-started a bit too early but got there.
Vivien is lovely smiley girl and very eager to please.
Thanks Vivien.
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